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Th ar chidoni acid metabolite 12-hydroxyeicosa:retraenoic 
acid ( L2-HETE) is. as umed te play an im.portant rol :in skin 
physiology .and pathophysio.logy. Specifica.lly, it has. recent1.y 
boendi cuss d 3!S a. gt'Owth p~romoting agent ~in keratinoeytes. 
Our aim was to find out whether epidennal cells. po se s 
s,eecific receptors for 12-HETE which would media the 
etfects of th:is eico anoid in ski~ induding the putative 
growdYstimtd"'tingactiv:i.ty,. W e could identify specific bind-
lng s.ite~ fo:r 12(S}·HETB on the human: epid rma:J ceU lin . 
SCL-II. Th analysiS ofbioding data reveal d a singledas of 
binding site with a Kd of2,6 nM and a BIJ\l.X of216 000 sites 
pen cell. The binding. was satw:able, readily reversible and 
-HETB is ~. mopooxygenated me boHte of ar-
achidonic aeid produc d by ·th 1 Z..Jip · xy. en-
ase pa.thw~y.l is our:ren..tly: assumed. to pl; y an 
important re~ ln cuta.n ou hiology an.d. in th 
pa.thophy~iology of in flamm · tor:y kin dis-
ease .~ -i.n parn ular, p ori · !1,2]. Epidermal cells p. a higl11 
capacity for the metahoHe tcinsforma~on of ('a.chidonic acid to 
12-HETE. It is th main .. eicosanoid gertera$ed in e<pide rmai tjs Ue5 
ofvario.t~ p cie be ides :PS~ and PODt (? 4}. ln addition, h:ighl 
elevated .eonce,tXm:ttion.s of 12-HSTE re found in p oriatic skin 
lesio~ (5]. Thi may ,bc of pathogenetic importanc in view of the 
.P tent chem.ota~tic effeccs of 12-HETE on ie~,tkocyte [6]. The 
exa · t frindtions· of 12-HBTE in nortru land dise. sed kin, however, 
arc not yet fuUy ~ 1J1.d r tood. Reeent observatiOll.S point to a possible 
role in·wound healing. bccause 12-HET.E is also .a chcmo ttractant 
~ .r fi r bl t ana, as prdim.in ty find.ings how, for keratin, cyte 
w 11 f7 ,81, 
flrtally, th r-c is good evi4enoe for a role of 12-HETE in epid r~ 
mal·growt.h pr<:>Jnotinn.. After appl·icadon of 12~HETB' in 1vivo. a 
sigru;fican;t pid .rnml hy_perpmliferatiou was shown i~ a?diti6n to 
the mflammatory re4ctton l9, 1 OJ. far, bowever 1t l und ar 
Manu ctipt teccived rMa t 17, 1989· a ·cepted 'fQr publication November 
14. l9$9. 
Th' w rk w partly p rted by Deutsche Fo.rsclmng ge:m inschaft 
(Ru 292/2•3 na Sto 189/1~1). 
Reprint r~quests to: P.tiv.-Doz. D~. T. Rutieb, DeputmentofDennato1-
ogy,, Unl.versity ofMn,nictt. ·Frauenlobstra.ße 9-11,-8000 Mönchen 2, We t 
ennany. 
Abbre iations: 
MEM: Oolb co• modi6ed Eagl 's n1cdium 
FCS; feta} ~f ef\ltn 
RETE: hydroxycico ~tetta~noic a id 
ct. ... n: quamou ccJl .. carefr.u:ima celh 
pedfic for 12(5)-HETB with lower a:ffinities fo.r other 
monoHET11. We failed to detect any significant proliferative 
activity of 12{S)-Hl!TE in the same epidermal ~cellline~ al-
though w:eapplied thr eindepend~ntniethods·f.:n:cevaluation 
of cell growth and used a concentration of 12(S).-HETE 
which ·should enable n optilnal receptor occupancy. Thus. 
epidermal cell possess high-affinity 12(S)-HETE binding 
sites which are likety to be involved in the effects of this 
eicosanoid in epidermis. However, biolo,gic dfects other 
tha:n direct $rowth stimu:lation se m to be transduced by 
12(S)-HETE receptors in pidermal cells which need further 
inve.stigation.J Itwest Dumato./94.:446-451, 1990 
whcthe.r the l~yperprolifcm. ion re .ult from a-direct growt~ sti.mu-
latory effect oft 2-H.~J! on kcrat111ocytes or r~pre nts an tndtrect 
effect via infiltrating leukoc;:ytes. Thi llncertainty is due to contra-
dictory re nl~ conce.rning the gr:owth promoti:ng hility of 12-
HETE on keratin yte in ,ceJI culture· reported in the Iiter ture 
(H.l2). 
Our group is investtgating the role of 12-HETE in ski:n with 
sp ci l r . {t rence to jt phy iologic functions in normal skin and its 
pathophysiologic role in .psedui and other hyperproliferativ abd 
'inflamm tory d.ermatosc . Therefore1 we Olddres. ed th ql14 tion of 
whether epidermal ceU possess. specific teceptorS for 12~HET.E 
w hicll lnay be jnvolv:ed in the tr.a:nsduction of rts biologic effe . in 
utaneous cis ues •. ln add ition,. we tried to re o)ve· tbe q"uestion of th.e 
growth~stimul1a.ting aathdty of 12-HETE ~n reccptor-beadng epi~ 
d rm 1 ceUs. Th elucidation and eh r:acteriz:' ti n of uch receptors 
, bould n~bJe usto furtherdcfin the role qf12,.,HETB in kin, and 
m t hnportantly, co1:1ld pav the way for the development o. re-
.cep,tor aotagonj t wich p,otential u it:'l the treatmenr of pso:na is. 
Herc we repo.rt .for tbe lies~ , time the detoction and c h~tacteriza­
ti6n of p cific inding ire fot 12(S)-.HET.E 011 a hutmn epidermal 
cellli.ne. These putative receptor eem. howe~er. not to mediate a 
dire Ii growth .pr01noting activity b u e f the 1 ·ck of growth 
timul r~ion by receptor sarurating concentrations of 12(S)-H TE. 
MATERIALS AND METHO 
(56 8,9, 1 t,12,14 15-H[N]) l2-5~HBTE. sp cific activity 225 Ci/ 
m.moJ. w s purcha ed &om N w England Nudear (Dreieich, 
FRG). 12..;S-HETE, 12-R-HHTE~ and thcr Hpoxygenase products· 
were obt<JAJ;l.ed frwn Paesel (Frankfurt, FRGj. M-etbyJ-3l=J: .. thymi-
ditie, pecific activity 185GB qfmmol, waspurchased from Amer-
sham (Braull$chweig, FR:G). 
Cell Cultute Huntan squamous cell carcinoma ·cells (SCL-U), 
derjved from eXpl .nt culture of a quamous cell cancer [13), were a 
giftfrom N.E. FüSenig (German Cancer Res-earch C nter.H idel-
0.022-202 / /SOJ.SO C pyright © 1990 h Tbe Society for Investigative crmatology, Inc. 
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berg. "FRG). Cells were grown in Dulb cco's m.odified Eagle's me~ 
dium (DMBM) supplemented with 2 tnM g1utcunine~ 100 U/ml 
penicillin-$,treptomycin, and 10% fetal calf ser:um (FCS) (Flow Lab-
oratories, Meckenheim., FRG) and incubated at 37'C in a humid 
5% C02 atmosphete. CuJtures were routinely splitwith 0.1% tryp-
sin/0.02% EDTA in PBS wichout ea++ and Mg++. 
Mycopla ma Te ting Mycoplasma contatnination of CL-li 
cells w ·ex:cluded by using a fluor scent dye metbad [14]. 
Binding Assays Binding a:ssay:s were p rformed in 24-mulriwell 
c::ulture trays (B1ow Labotatories,, Meckenbeim, FRG) with SCL-11 
celt gtowing m monolayers. In a tanda.rd a.ssayt c.t:dtur~ were 
washed twice with PBS and incub ted with 12($)-('H]-HETE in 
DM.BM without PCS bultered wtth 10 mM Hepes (= incub tion 
buffer) in a tina1 vdlume of 400 ,ul per well. The i11cubat1on was 
p rformcd at 4 oc runder continuous haking. Th bindin reaction 
was t minated after 2 h h1 rapidly wa hing th cells 4 time with 
ice-cold incuhation. buffer. Aft r solubilization of the cell wirh 0.1 
N NaOH the ·ceU bound radioaativi~ was measured by liguid cin-
tillation spectrometry. Non pecific binding was determinedi in the 
presence of 1 JLM unlabeled. 12(S) ... HETB . .Spec:ific binding was ae· 
nned as the difference of total binding of 12{ )-(3H)-HETE and 
nonspecific binding. 
Timecourse of bindingwas d termined by incu ating CL-II 
cells with 0.1 nM 12(S)-.[3H].-HETE in m presence or ab en€e of an 
exces of c.olcl12(S}-HET.E for various time interval . R versibility 
of l?indi~ was a ~essed by eq~bratjng the cells '-':ith 0.5 nM . 
12(5)-~H -HETE. After 90 min, 0.5 jM unlabeled 12{S)-HETE 
was ad·c;le to induce dissociation of the tadioligand. 
For .determin tiion of equilibrium binding data, SCL-II cell were 
incubated wich increasing concetl;trations of 12(S)-[3H)-HETE. For 
competition e perime)'lts the ceU culrures were incu.bated with 1 
nM 12(S)-r'R}·HETE and increasing concentrations of a eries of 
mono- a.nd di.H.ETE. 
Sattll4tion a:nd comp tition data were <lnalyzed by non-linear 
curve .. 'fit:tingwith the pro,.grax:n SCTFIT [15,16]. 
Grow;th :Assays SCL-II cells w rt plated in 6-well plate (Fiow 
L!lbo~torlcst FRG) at a density ·of SOQ.QOO cells pe.r weU in PMBM 
containing tO'o/o FCS. After 24 h thc cultute medium w removed 
and tbe cells .were expose4 to· DMEM +0.5% FCS with or without 
10-8 M 12(S)-HBTE. The medium was cltanged e\fery thlrd· day. 
Cells gtown in medium containing O.So/o FCS in the pr · ence o.f 10 
ngfxnl.EGF er cell g.rown in.10o/o FCS ervedas positive controls. 
T tudy po sible y.nergistic eftec , experiments were performed 
witb coincubatibn of cells with EGF and t2(S)-H.ET.E. 
3H-Thym.idin~lnc::orpor41tiou After treatment of cell with 
12(S) .. HET:E ov growth factors for vario~ time intervals th eell 
layen wete irtcubatod for 4 h with 3H-thymidine (1.U:Ci/ml). After 
washing with llBS, celb were solubili.zed with l ml of 0.1 N 
N~OB, and the incorporated ra.dioactivity was ·measured by liquid 
sdrxtillatiop counting. In parallel experiments, cell proliferation 
w a e sed by cell counts. 
DNA Cytornetty After 24 or 48 h of tr atment with to-eM 
12(S)-HETE or growth factQrs. SCL-Il cell were trypsinized and 
centtrifuged onto cov~slips, The cells we-re Feulgen-stained accord-
ing ro Böhm[17). DNA analysis.was performed using thehigh-res-
olution image analysis slstem U?5 (Kontton, Bching FRG) as pre-
viously de$crtbed•. Briefly, the specimens were digita)ized with a 
den ity of 16 plxels/JJ.m using a TV Pasecon camera (.Bosch Stutt-
gart, FRG) connectcd with a 100-oil objeet.ive of ab. :Axioplan rni.-
cro cope (Zeiss, Oherkochen, FRG). After automaric segmentation 
for each nudeus, the optical density (OD} and the at a were calcu-
Stob: W; Vogt T. B.raun-P.Uco o. Abmayr W, .Ecke.r:t F Kaud witz P, 
Vidd.f 0, Biebe-r 1{.13urg G: Differention between Tymphomas and pseudo-
lymphom4lS of thc kin by coltlpuf,erized DNA-image t;:ytometry (su.bmit-
tcd). 
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l~ted. The integ~ated optical density {IOD) was obtained. by multi-
,plying the 00 by tb rea [18]. In .Feulgen- tained' nuclei the IOD 
is lincarly correlated with the DNA content (171. ln each slide~ 20 
chicken . rythr cyt s w re u ed as an intcrual reference. According 
t a pr vious pilot tu.dy the n0rmal diploid NA value p 9] was 
calculated. by:multiplying the meaniOD of eryrhrocytes w1th 3.26. 
In tbis stud.y, tbe reLative DNA content of 100 randomly selected 
cells was m a ured. As marker for the proliferative activity the mean 
valu ,of the relative DNA content of the ker tinocyte wa estab-
lisbed, 
RE ULT 
Specific Binding of 12(5)-(,H:)-HETE to SCL-D CeU Ra-
d Iigand bindi.ng as ays were routin ly pcrtormed at 4 "C to pre-
vent cataboli m ancl incorporation of 12(S)-HETE into pho pho .. 
lipid [12]. To examine tim kinetics o{ 12(S)-HETB binding, 
Ct.-11 cefl were incubated with 12(S)-[3H]HETE for varying time 
interval . Specific binding of 12(S)-(!~H)HETE reached equilibrium 
within 2 h (Fig 1)f For sub equcnt experiments, a 2-h incubation 
was there.fore ·employed. In order to assess reversibility of 1.2(S)~ 
HETE hinding a, 1000-fold ex.cess of cold 12{S)-HBTE was add d 
to c · H prei:ncubated for 90 min witH 12{S)-[3H)HETE. Rcv rsibU-
ity fbinding was indtcated by a.rapid drop of cell- oci~ted radio-
• ctivity (Fi 2). 
Tb cha cteri tics of thc putative receptor such as affi.nity and 
numb r ofbincling ite per ccll were e rimated by .incribating SCL-
Jl cells with increasing concentration.s of12{S)-[3HlHETE between 
0.1 ndSnM. 'The~ tUra:tioncurvein.Fig3wa anafyzedassuminga 
one- ite model an.d gave ·a K0 value ·of 2.6 nM and B value of 
216 000 ite pet cell. N~nspeci6c bind;ini? of 12(S)-(3Hl~:E in~ 
cre cd hnear function of the r1dioligand concentr:atton and 
am urued co about -50o/o of total binding at K0 • Thus, ar 12(S)-
(3H]HETE con entrati ns higb.er than 5 nM no reliable radioligand 
binding could be measured. 
A erie of Üpoxy enase product of arachidank acid was us d in 
comp tition ~ rimcnrs. The rank o.· rder of p<>te~cy: in competition 
for 12(5)-p~HJHETE was 12(S)-HBTE > 1'2(R)--HE'f.B > S(S)· 
HETE > LTß• > 15-HET.E (Fig 4). '8 15-di-HETB and ~racb.i­
donic acid (not hown) werc ineffectiv:e in conce.ntrations up, to 1 
,uM. The affin+ties of the lipoxygenastwlerived eico anoids are 
h wn K.i-vaJues in Ta'blc I. 
EJfect of 12(S)-HETE on Cell Growth 
1f.li-Thymidine lncorporatiotl: :JH-thymidine inco.rporation into 
SCL-Tl cells w.as measured at various time points in SCL-II ccl)s 
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Figure 1. Time cou:rse of specilic 12(5)-[~H]HETB bindi11g to CL-II cells. 
lls wer in u ated in duplic::atc with 0.1 nM 12(SH3H)H.ETE a 4 •c for 
vari ' u time intervili. Tbis ex:periment w repre ntat"ive of tbree-indepen-
dent binding says. 
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Plpre 2. R nrsibiliry C~fU( ~ .. rHJHETE binding tq CL-Il cell • Cdls wel;'e -ihcuh~t~d with O.SilM 12{S)-+[31-J}liETB at4 •c. Mtcr 90 min d.' od~tion of 
12( H H}lUiT.B·wi! ·indu ed by ddition of0.5 pM (;old 12{S}-HHTE. Da~ points are the t11ean of dupLicat~ sample. 
HETB did n~t iucrea e 'H-thy.midine incotporation above Ievel~ in 
llf;ltreated ~cUs .. In ~onttast, .EG·F arui medium containing 10% PCS 
shc.:>,-wed. ·an ;·n~rease in·inco,rpo.lllt d thymidine with a ~um at 
72 h of<incubat~n .(Fis 5)~ tn a single ·expe.rimcnt, inaubatio:n f 
cclls with 1'2-.(S)-HETE for 6 d did t\O~ result in growth timula-
t:ion. 
W ·hen ceU €o:un . wete raken as a measur~ of cell proliferation, a 
, ~ight, ~ttt n~gligjBle increase 'in cell ,numbe,r wa.S 6btained with 
12( )-:Hltrlt Thee.ffects-ofEGf and 10%-FCS oncell growth were 
sig'nüicant (Fi:g 5). 12(8)-HETE ha.d tto additive dte:ct on BGF-in· 
duc d growtb stimulatiion when osed in comhination. 
Coan.pu~~·Asdsted DNA Cytometry: Th_e relative DNA con-
ten:t of Ecalgen stained .SCL-ll-cell nuclei w caleulated by r.ihe 
image,an:dxsis s.ystem lPS. 1\s marker ofcell. proliferation t:he mean 
values of tliC relative DN~ content were estimated. No significant 
proliferativ activity of 12(S}·l:tETE,on SCL.-rt ceUs v;:as observed 
after 24 ar 48 h of tt:eatnient. ln oonu-ast_, crell s tre~ted with BGF or 
ö 1~0' 
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Fi~r 3~ . Con n.tnci p de~ndenc Qf 12~S)-{~H}HETl! biudlng to SCL-
fl eil . Cdls wete H'ltub:ited ~or :2 b as.d cribed t.n Mtth Oata re hown 
as speci6c ·(d11cld) ~d nonspccifi bind~ng ( qtut ) . Non .. Une;u:, curve 6 -
ting gave K0 --valu of2.6 nMand . .ß f216t000 ite pe(cell. Theim t 
sh WS ll · ClltcMtd plot of he d.ab. 0~~ points u-e rhe n'le:ltl Of duplie2.te 
Am.ples nd re repre~entativc of thrce ind~p ud nt e perimen . 
1 0% FCS showed , a ~igni6cant inctea c of their nuclear DNA~on­
tent ref1ecting a growth .. promocing activity (Fig 6A-F). 
DISCUSSlON 
Numero11 _ b rvation point to an important role of th a:racbl-
douic acid derivativ 12-HB'tE in cutaneous pbyiology and the 
patb. ~hy i.ology _of infl mmatory -~ hyperproliferative ki':l dis-
e e L 1- 12]. The molecular mecharu m wltt:reby 12,-HETE 1nll.u-
ence epidorotal functions b.ave • . b:ow.ever:. not been analyzed so far. 
ln .P;:lrtirnlar, the que .don of whether 12 .. JiETE exera its effecrs on 
ep1derm I cell via sp ~ific receptors has not been. investig ted. In 
ddlti . n, 'there is disput concerning ·tbe growth sti:mulating acriv-
ity of 12-HETE on keratinocyte n vitro [11 J 12}, wher.eas in vivo 
an unequivocal growth promotiQn was obse:rved [9,10J. Tbis ·nt3y, 
howevet, be tbc re ult of growtb f: cttin rel~äs ä ftom leukocytes 
tha~ were c,hemot.actic~lly attractcd in skin by 12-HBTE. We ther -
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Figur 4. omp tition of veral hpox:y en produc for 12(S)-
[3'HJHETE bindillg. CeU were incubatCd witb 1 nM 12{ )-(~H}HET.E llt 
4 • with i.nor sing concentratioO$ of diftcr.cnt compounds. llita e plot-
ted as percent of ecific 12{S)-f)H]HET.E bin.ding. This experimcnt wa 
repre ntativ f tw ind pendent ays. CErcle: 12(S)-HETE; Jit~motrd: 
12(R)-HETE· 1quar: 5€S)-HET~ i-tlvtrted tria"gl : LTB,.; tritmgle: 8,15 di-
HETE~ (lptrt rlrcle: 15-H.ETB. 






cH1~ ! 2-H.ETE ~iöd.ing ites by u ing radiollgand·binding y . In 
äddmon~ we tned to rresolve the uncertamty about the cffects of 
~ 2-HETE on ceU . growth using different methods for the as ss-
m nt o.f ceH proHferation. 
We w~re ~ble ~ d~monmate ·the pr;esence ofhig'h.-affinity 12(S)~ 
HE"r bmd.tng Sltes m the human epidermal cell Lin SCL-II. The 
binding · h0.wed characttrlstics oF:.t ,·i'~eptGr by exhibiting aturnbi1~ 
ity, ·~ever~~bility, and pecificity for 12{S)-"HETE .wben .compar d 
Wl.th enc ot hy&ox.ylateä arac'hidonic acid pr d'Oct.s. Further 
a.na~rsas of th. b;it~din~ data d. isdo ed a single .. bil1ding,si.te.w. ith b.i,gh 
aflinJty; 1.2(~)-HETE: was a po'tent cornpetitot of 12(S)!"HBTB for 
~he bindi:n~ ite. )his may be of p ~ial,lnt .rest~becau :e th 12(R)-
t . t~ec w.a ·a cnbed .a .the;predotninant form f12-HETB in p o,.. 
n b .J~ t ns [22].. "I:~us th.· J>.ut,aqye. ~fFecits· .of 12{R). -HETE in 
psaria. I' may·b -1t1 diated by the 12(S)-HBTB rec ptot. 
rRe<;ently, w . <tlso ~eported . on _the sp ein. c binding of L TB4 to 
SCL-II ·cdls f22). Further e1uctdat:J.onof12-HETE and LT:S4 bind~ 
ing si~ ~e cl~tify thc; · ~ ue . tion of w hether th twP llgancls bind to a 
commo·n or distinct l!tUctur,e is ncces ary. Nevcrthele s, we bclieve 
~at 12-RETE i,: of ~reater rel vanc in th pathophysiology of 
ullfl,all1tnatory. si"ltl d1 eases~ GenetaUy, L T.B4 is con idere_d, a a 
much s!fof!ger inflammaw:r;y· ag·ent than 12-HET.B. On th c,>ther 
h 1J.d, 12-H~E isprrcscnt·in modt higher·co·ncentration in nonnal 
~d d ~e~ km a~d the re uJ of our binding tudies howed 
!Us>?·:~ blnda~g aifu:dtJ. of 12-HET'J;i~ Finatly, ~u~ ·~ut in vivo yst_em 
tn k.ip..[t.01~ l.>pthmed1ators seemedJto b ofsimilar potency. 
SCL.;~ c~n .bearing tbe spec~ijc 12(S)~HETB binding it did 
not r;efpon:a wtth enhancecl! DNA synt:he is when incUh;ted for 
~. dotts tim in·t~rval~ withr·~. ceptorsa,~~tln. gconc.eratra.ti(ms oft .. h_ e 
1t and. In contra:St, m medn:un contrumng low erq.m cOJ.\centra .. 
~o~c~Ls wcre-.s~ill -rc.si><?~iv ~o mitogenic stimuli a evidcnced by 
mcreaseo DN;A synth~s1s m the presen:ce of E'GF and 10% FCS. 
Tht~s, we coul'd'not cGnfi:nn ~he finding ofKmgba.lle et·al [11 ], wl:lo 
ln ubnt..l ,., (h) 
repor~ d . .a · mwth . tirnulatimt öf keratinocytes by 12(S)-HBT.' . 
Th d.i c ~pancies b tween ur r ul and thos f th ahove au-
thors could bc r sult of different experimental conditions. First, 
us nop-confluent trans·~ rmcd epidermal ce1l line in contr st 
to 'Conßuent normal ht1man 'kera.tinocytes. , ccond .. our cell wer 
gr wn in medium co.ntaining 0.5% FCS iq. c ntrast to 15% FC . 
We ume, however, th t our experi:men.tal design, u ing very low 
erum con ·entrations, is m re relevapt tot detecting the re pon.se of 
c lls to· p ibl growth factor .• Beside , DNA artalysis w e5 ed 
in · ur . tudie by thr c differ ne meth(Xis: thymidine incorp ra~i n 
ceU c unts, and .co~nputer-assisted DNA cytometry. T4e result . of 
Kragballe et ai are ·based on thymidine inc~.rpocition only, whld.1 is 
p;oblem:a.cic becau e epidcnn.al cells tnctaboijze thymidine. Inaddi-
tton, our r ults are consistent with those of Otto etal [12}. The e 
aut!&o.rs exanu1ted the gxowth-pror:noting .activity of 12(nS)-HETE 
on nor111al human piderm2l cells using 0.'5% FCS. The growth 
assay p-tE rm d on confluent and non-co.nfluent cultur did not 
detest gtowth stimulation. 
Although we cannot exclude the exi!lte:ne o! a second, low.-affin-
ity binding it , the use of higher concentratio.ns oft2--HRTB than 
U18 M (which would saturat a presumahle low ;&ffi.nity ite) did 
~ot J ult ia a proliferativ activity öf keratinQcyt;es according to 
Orto ·et aL Th question of which spec.lfic 'function on epjdermaJ. 
cells if not growth prom tion is then rnedia~ d by the 12-HETE 
rec.cpro.r ris. . Our pr:eliminary ·findiags, J~btained in coop r tiGn 
witb It Hein ~nd .'f. Krieg, ·ntthersuggest thattbe biologicfunction 
of 12{ )-HETRrec ptors on epict nnal ccill may be the transdu -
tion of ehern tactic signal (8]. Thls would fit into the genernl 
cortcept oflipox:y. erta -c-~.deriv d eico anoids a ehern ~ ctic n:).edia-
tors. Taking'i:ntQ consideration .aJso the observed fib.robJast chemo-
tactic ri'vity. of mono HETE [7], a roJe in wo und healing emerges 
~ thc possible physiologic function of 12(S)-HET:E in sk.in. 
ln ummary· we repoa't for the first.thne on th identiticat.i9n and 
cb aracteriz.ation. o f pecific 12(S)-HETE binding sites ·on ~pidermal 
ccll . Tb . e finding hould enable us to further e.lucidatc tbe roJe of 
1.2 .. !'1ETE j~ cu~an ou . biol. gy andin tb:e p~thophysiology of pso-
nws :md .other uiflatn:ma't ry and. hyperptr()H.ferative d~tm;. tose . lo 
addition! tb:e .e.. finding may le:ad' to t_he dev:elopment of recept r 
?' gona t wh1ch could erve as cxpenment~ prob:es and, e poo n-
ttall y u eful in tb · phä.rmacotherapy of psoriasi • 
ln bAtl n ( .hl 
~igure,s. ln.fluenae of 1'2( · )~liETB on 3H~thymidine irtcorporation nd ceU number inS L-U ull . The /eft.patlel show cdl numbers aftet 48 and 72 h f 
111cubati n Wlth·1'2(S)..;HIITE _ol' con.trols. T~e ~iglil pantl haws 3H-~hymidin intorpor tion (cpmjwdl) M'ter 4 and 7.2 h ofi ncubarion wlth 12(5)-H.ETB or 
c ntrol.s, Data repre ent duph tc v-alues. StmJlu results were obtauted in fow- other experiments. 
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Figeir:e 6. ~b,ancteristic pa~~ of DNA histograms. Feulgen-S1:.ained Cl.-U cells wc;re analyzed by thc;: image a11aly j s-ystem .l:PS. The relative .DNA 
content of 100 nnd:omly e:lecte<l cell Wll$ measured. Tbc ~ca.n v~lue ()'( the rcLltive DNA conr: nt was us.ed as marker for tb.e proliferative activity. A-C 
Rdative DNA co_nteut after 24 h· of t~trn~nt· witb 1-Z( )-fiiiTR otcontr:ol . 'M~anvalues of .relative PNA con.ten't: A x- 2~56: B, x = 2.27: C, ·x: == 2~99 . 
. D- F ;Re,lariv ONA content af~r 48 h of ~r;entment with 12( )-:HJ.ITE..or conrro.l • Me.an v11lues of rel tive DNA cont'ent! D, x, = 2.70~ E x = 2.,82· F • 
..." 3.13. 
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THE SOCmTY FOR P;EDIATRIC DERMATOL'OGY 
R~search G~ut 
The . ociet;y for Pedi . tric Dennato log~ an.nouJlce ~. call fo~; proposal .to compere for a 
S5,000- S.10,000 graut forsoholarlycliniCal or basic research in the field of pediartic dcrmatol-
ogy. Applie:ariorts mustbe t c~ived by May 1, 1990. Tho awatd will be announ.cedonjune 15, 
1990. For further .information. a~d appli tion forrns. please addr s . inquiries t0 the address 
listed belo.w. 
Re ident's Award 
lihe ocie~ for Pecliatrlc Derm .tt>logy announce a aall for y.:.pers by Ma.y 1 1990 to 
competc for . n annual award,given to a p diatri~ or d onatology residenr. A holarly manu-
script r p. rtin.g oh re ults of a clinical or 1 h · ratory research project relating to pediatric 
d~rmatology will rbe .aho en for pre ent tiO'n at the an11ual meering of the oci ty for Pediatric 
Dermatoiogy to he held this year in an Diego, C lifornia on August 8-11, 1990. Tbe cbosen 
residen will r ivea $500 hortorarlum and e . pense for two people to ttend this mceting and 
present the paper. Man.u ~pt! ' houl.d be subrnitted to Anne W. Lucky, M.D .• Chairman, 
Committee on Awa.rd and Goals~. Society for Pediatric Dermatol gy, cfo Dermatology Ass~ 
d ~ s of Gincinnati Inc., 7691 Pive Mile Road, C:incinnati, Ohio 45·230. 
